
Saskatchewan potash firm marks f ifth anniversary

The Potash Corporation of Saskatchewan,
the second largest potash f irm in the
world, recently celebrated its fifth anni-
versary.

Potash is one of three key ingredients
in fertilizer and the Saskatchewan govern-
ment began to buy inta the province's
potash industry in 1976.

Last spring the government-owned cor-
poration had a 1980 profit of $167.5
million and for the first time paid a $50-
million dividend ta the province's
heritage fund.

The government turned ta its energy
fund - now called the heritage fund -for
the money in an eventual $418-million
investment ta take over three mines, buy
a share in a fourth and ta purchase the
rights ta potash reserves in eastern Saskat-
chewan.

The corporation bought the Cary
mine f rom the Duval Corporation, a sub-
sidiary of Pennzoil Corporation of
Houston, for $128.5 million in October
1976.

Five manths later the corporation pur-
chased the Racanville mine from Sylvite
of Canada, a subsidiary of Hudson Bay

Mining and Smelting Limited, for $144
million.

The Alwinsal mine at Lanigan became
the government's third and final camplete
purchase - for $76 million.

The corporation obtained a controlling
interest in a fourth mine, the Allan divi-
sion, when it acquired the 60 per cent
interest held by Swift Canadian Company
and U.S. Borax and Chemical Company.

Expansion program
The corporation has embarked on a mas-
sive expansion program ta achieve the
stated goal of controlling 50 per cent of
patash production in Saskatchewan.

In Octaber 1980, it announced a $600-
million mine would be built at Breden-
bury, in the same eastern field as the
Rocanville mine. The corporation expects
ta spend $2.5,billion by 1990 ta expand
production capacity ta il million metric
tons from 4.5 million in 1980.

Corporation sales tg North America
customers were down slightly in 1980 ta
2.45 million metric tons but shipments ta
offshore customners were up 35.2 per cent
ta 1.96 million metric tons.

University gets books on Celtic studies from Britain

- W7 _

British High Commissioner Lord Moran (centre), an behai f af the British Council pre-sents a collection of books on Ce/tic studies to the Ver>' Reverend Father RagerGuindoa <right), rector of the University' of Ottawa.' With them is Yvon Richer (left),the university's chief librarien. The presentetion was in support of the Chair of Ce/ticStudies et the University' of Ottewe. The University' of Ottawa Ce/tic Chair campeignconsista of a group of Ce/tic Canadiens (Irish, Scottish, Welsh and Breton)J dedicatedta establshing such a chair at the universit>'.
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Skaters take four medals

-Canadian figure skaters took four medal
at the Ennia Challenge Cup competitiol
held recently in The Hague,. the Nether
lands.

Barbara Underhill and Paul Martini
Canadian senior. champions,' won thi
pairs gold medal with 1.4 points. UnderhlofOsaOnriadMrti0

Woodbridge, Ontario also took first placi
earlier this year in the pairs at the Skatl
America championships.

Tracey Wilson of Port Moody, British
Columbia and Robert McCall of Dart
mouth, Nova Scotia won the bronze
medal in the dance competition. The
Canadian, dance pairs, skating in their firsi
competiftion, to'gether, placed third with
4.2 points.

Dennis .Coi of Vancouver placed third
in the men's competition with 4.2 points,
White Diane- Ogibowski of Minnedo58,
Manitoba earned the bronze in the
wamen's singles.

Blind get banking aids

Canada's largest bank, The Royal,' has iii
troduced a country-wide program to heli
visually impaired customers do businel
at its branches.

Personal services
The program provides special cheqU
writing guides and tape-recarded stUfl
maries of the bank's personal services.

The cheque-writing guide - a card
board folder into which any of the banI(k
four standard chequing and savirtg
accounts cheques can be placed -- ha5
series of window cutouts on the frOO1
where blind customers can Write.

Cassette tapes provided
The bank's range of facilities are 0
Plained on the 50-minute Cassette t80i
which also are handed out free of charO
at any of the bank's branches.

The programn was developed in c&I!
sultation with the Canadian NatiOP1ý
Institute for the Blind and represel1
another step in the bank's efforts to a6
its services more easily available ta h
handicapped.

It has also published a national dire'
tory of branches equipped to meet the
needs of the physically disabled, O
during the last year, modified more th9l
200 branches across the country ta bett0#
serve wheelchair customers.
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